
MINUTES OF DIRECTORS MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

SPECIAL MEETING

Wednosday, August 25, 1993

Pursuant to notice given lo The Reglster-Guard lor publlation on August 19' 1993' and
distrlbuted to persons on the malling list of he Dlstrict, a special meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Lane Transit District was held on Wednesday, August 25, 1993' at 7:30 p'm' in the
LTD Board Room at 3500 E. 17th Avenue, Eugene.

Present: Janet Calvert
Tammy Fitch, Mce President
Patricia Hocken
Thomas Montgomery, secretary
Keith Parks, President, presiding
Phyltis Loobey, General Manager
Jo Sulllvan, Recording Secretary

Absent: Peter Brandt, Treasurer
(one vacancy)

CALL TO ORDER: The meetng was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH: Mr. Parks inroduced ths July Employoe of the-Month,

frans@d. Ms. Howard was hired on April 27, 1992, after

impressing staft with her abilities as a temporary worker. She was nominated by a co-worker'

who said 
-that 

in the year Jill had be€n with the transportation division, sho had made an

incr€dible impaA. S-he was extremely committed, as demonstrated by how quicldy she

mastgred the myriad complex details oi her job, and was a consummate protessional and a

real pleasure to be around. No matter how much work she was given.to complete' she was

always ready to tako on more, and the division funclioned more etflciently, etfectively' and

trappity Oeciuse Jlll was there. When asked what made Ms. Howard a good employee'

Transiortation Admlnistrator Bob Hunt sald frat she was the qulckest study wih whom hs had

ever worked. She not only lsarned fast, she worked smart. Hs added that Ms. Howarcl was

innovative and adaptable, and pleasantly indomitable as she assumed each task, and that she

was an inspiration to her co-wOrkers. After receiving her certificate ch€ck, Ms. Howard

thanked he Boarcl and said that working at LTD was a real pleasure'

Mr. PartG next introducod the August Employ€e of ths Month, Bus operator Marcie

Pope. Ms, Pope was hired as a Farebox 
-Datra 

clerk in July 1 990, and became a part-time Bus

op'erator in July 1992. She was nominated by a rider, who commended Ms. Pope for belng

NirC anO helpful, as well as a good driver. When asked what made Ms. Pope a good

employee, Trinsportation Adminiitrator Bob Hunt said tttat Ms. Pope had fine attendancs ancl

satity recorOs and recently received a commendation tor correct schedule op€ration. She was
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always cheerful and helpful with her @stomers and her p€grs; and, most lmportantly, she
enjoyed her work, and it showed. After receiving her certiticato and check, Ms. Pope thanked
the Boatd and said hat she was a people p€rson and loved her job, including having a captive
audionce for her jok€s, and that she would love to work at LTD until she retired.

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION: Mr. Parks opened the me€ting for participation from the
audience. (1) The first to speak was Stev€ Williamson of Springtield. He said that he was
employed by Laurel Hill Center, which provides rehabilitation and training for people with
psychiatrlc disabilitios. H0 want€d to know what was happening with the chang€s in the
Roducsd Fare certification requirements, because it appeared hat people wih psychiatric
disabilities might be cut, as a class, from the Reduced Fare Program. He stated that a
psycfiiatric disability is a s€vero and persistent long-term mental illness, and that he had done
sxtensive training with hls clients each time the routes changed. He explained that a
psycfiiatric disability tends to come and go, and that, dependlng on the sev€rlty of a client's
illness, additional training is needed from time to time. Mr. Williamson said he was afraid that
without tho opportunity to pay the lower rate for a Reduced Fare pass, somo of the psople with
psycfiiatic disabiliti€s would not be abl€ to go to th€ir therapisb, on ltamily visits, etc., and that
without those kinds of trips, people with psychiatrlc dlsabilitl€s, llke everyone else, do not do
as well. He said that when people hink of disabilities, hey think of visible disabilitios, but
psychiafic disabilities are no less disabling and require no less support than mor€ visible
disabilities. The severity ot he disability would come and go, but basically a person had to
deal with a psychiatric disability over a long period of time.

(2) Trish Reed of Eugene spoke next, and submitted her comments in writing, as well.
She said she was a mental health disabled person who moved to Eugene from Roseburg three
months ago, and was sp€aking from a personal position. She said shs thought fie bus
system was sent from heaven, because she had spsnt the last ten years without transporta-
tion. Not being able to do simpl€ things for hersolt, such as going shopping, to doctor visits or
treatment programs, or even going to a movie, made her tesl as if she wers totally disabled
and that others treated h€r as a child. She told the Boad members that thsy could not see
her disability, but it was iust as real as the disability of a person who couldn't see or walk. She
said she sometimes had such emotional pain that she wanted to lock herself away from the
outsid€, and hat there was a lot ot emotional pain involved in asking others to take her
somewhere. She said that she couldn't go on strik€ to protest if she couldn't qualify for a
Reduced Fare pass; she would hav€ to pay the extra money to ride the bus. She thought that
$22 per month was a fair price for great bus service, so she would just have to do without one
more thing, on her SSI disability money. She said shs made a lot less money than the person
with the other m€dical card. She also said that it had hken her a long time to admit out loud
that she had a disability, and maybe for once someon€ linally recognized that she did not have
to be malmed or crippled to g€t a helplng had. She said that tho sad thing was that persons
with mental disabiliues w€re being pushed back to tho dark ages, like they w€re not here and
would go away. She stated that the bus was her life llne, and that sometimes sho telt very
guilty using th€ disability pass because no one could see her scars. Even if she had money
to buy a car, b€cause of being dystunctional at any giv€n tim€, sho couldn't drive, so bus
service was h€r only resource. She said that €ven ridlng the same bus over and over agaln,
she would get lost and need the bus driver's help. She adcled hat people reach out to hslp
those with visible disabilities, but were afraid ot people wih msntal health disabilities, and fiat
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made pooplo with mental health disabilities rely on the bus even more than those with physical

disabilities.

(3) Doanna Slipp of Eugeno was the trird speaker. She also worked at the Laurel Hill

Center. Shs told the Board that she was there because people began coming to her scared

bscause they didn't know whore they could get another $11 each month to pay for a r€gular

fare bus pass. She said that there was a huge community of people with dlsab,ilities that didnt
show who were receiving the same income as those with other types of dlsabilities. Ms' Slipp

said she had been toH [hat one of the reasons tor.th€ change in Reduced Fare certification
qualifications was that some bus riders were upset when people without vislble dlsabilitles rode

tire bus with a Reducad Fare card. She stated that the budgsting change would be too much

lor many of people she worked with to man
increase in symptoms and could end up
Ms. Slipp said they did not undersland the ch
who need special taining or help to ride the
worked with people for wee|(s and months at the agency and in th€ir homes to help them

increase theii m6tivation and confldence and deal wlth the anxiety that kept them trom any

ctt"tlenge. She said they worked wiih them in a way that she assumed they would not bo ablo

to ptoui on he new apgication form, but fiat tho bus was a lifeline for thom, and people with

mental illness made progress very slowly and considered it a success wh€n they could leave

the hous€ and go to a new place in the community.

(4) Mary Burgess said she had a ment
heavy groceries on the bus and had hurt her
ancl tried to explain that her weight aggravate
because it was viewed as a weight problem. She had to go to the doctor again to have nsw

torms tilled out. She said she had i great deal ot str€ss and could have a stsoke. She was

taking thyroid medication, and the butwas her only transportation to the store, the pharmacy'

etc.

(5) Connie Bumett, of Franklln Blvd., said that sho usbd to have a phobia and bo afraid

to leave the house. Now the bus no longer comes past her house on Saturdays' and she

would have to work a halt-mile to catch the bus. She said she had a hard tlme getting around'

and that she was speaking to stand up for those with mental health disabilities becauso she

thought they Oid ne'ed nep. Stre asked tho Board msmbers to ry llving on $432 per.month'

and said she wanted them to understand that it was hard on everyone who had to. She saicl

she could not drive, and could not live wihout her Reduced Fare bus service. She asked It

there were any way to get the bus to 4750 Franklin on Saturdays' Planning Administrator

Stefano Vlggiano suggeited tnat statf revi€w thls requsst durlng ths Annual Route Review and

consider it-iifr tne other requests the Districi receives each year. That procsss would-bogin

within the next hree or tour months. Mr. Par|(s told ltls. Bumett that th€ District hacl 200 or

more oher requests tor service this year that it was not able to fund, so her request was not

alone.

(6) Todd Lewin, of Franklin Blvd., said he had a mental health disability, which couldn't

ue seen. The people he was around, his lriends who were mentally ill, could not.gst alouncl

unless on the bus.' He said it would be a menace to society it a lot of hem were able to drive'
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Hs said at one time he lived on $422 a month and paid three-fourths of that in rent, and one-
fourth for food, and could barely pay for a Reduced Fare bus pass. lf th€ price of the pass
increased, there would be a maior decrease in the number of psopls with mental health
disabilities riding b€cause they would not be able to atford the pass. He sald that somefmes
wh€n ho was riding the bus, h€ helped other people with disabilities got on and off, because
his tather was clisabled. He said it helped to have he low-cost bus pass because a lot of
people with disabilities could not afford the regular bus pass, and even though the mental
health disability couldn't be seen, it was there,

Item for lnf omatlon-Revlslon of Reduced Fare Certlflcatlon Proce$: Ms. Calvert
suggested holding the discussion ol this informalional item while the speakers from the
audience were still in attendancs. Ms. Loobey said fiat there might be some connectlon
b€tw6€n this item and the action item regarding the low-income discount tare program
modlfications.

Customor Service Administrator Andy Vobora explainecl that the Urban Mass
Transportation Act ot 1944 had mandated that transit provide half-fare service during off-peak
times tor th€ €ldedy and people with disabilities. The definition of disabilig had been taken
trom the federal regulations, and hinged upon ths mobility nature of the disease. Tho old LTD
certitication rsquirem€nts did not deffne that well, and caused a lot of conlusion among
certitiers and individuals. A large number of people who should not have boon certitisd were
certitied over a long periocl of tlme. He said that LTD's Reduced Far€ Program was a large
program, with over 2,000 participants. There had been som€ problems with abuse and
contusion; lor instance, he school dlstricts had been rstening people with marginal learning
disabilitios or under stress because thsir parents w€r€ divorcing, etc., which did not mo€t the
requirements tor tt€ prograrn.

Since the CSC lacked good records on some participants, Mr. Vobora had wanted to
update and computerize he Reduced Fare records. He had started notifying participants
about some changss in the program, and some misinformation had spread. He said that,
clearly, some ot the examples he Board hacl heaftt aboui that evening would qualify for the
program. The qualification regarding specialized training meant that someon€ who needed
training when service changqs were made would be qualified for ths program. Ho had tried
to make the mobility-based emphasis of the program more clear, and provide Reduced Fare
certification for psoplo who n€eded specialized training, services, and/or equipment.

Mr. Vobora said that th€ Federal Transit Administration (FTA) allowed transit districts to
take the broadost interpretation of the law. At his time, however, he had wantsd to r€certify
evoryon€ under the strictest definition to s€e where the program stood, and fien see if
changes should be made. He said that the District was not going to take R€duced Fare cards
away from anyone. Staff wers working their way through the tiles, which probably would take
a year, and would wait until a person's card expired befor€ r€quiring recsrtification.

Ms. Hocken asked if the federal d€finition was that elderly persons qualified in every
case. Mr. Vobora replied that there wero two automatic qualitiers. Those were for people
agecl 62 or older, and tor anyone with a Medicare card. Ms, Calvert ask€d it that meant
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anyone aged 62 or older no matt€r what physical condition. Mr. Vobora said that was conect.

A man in the audience said that people on SSI are either aged, blind, or disabled, so
they should all quality. Mr. Vobora said it was up to the FTA to outline the conditions that
would automatically qualitY.

In r€sponse to a question from the audience, Mr. Vobora said that thore was not a yea/s
waiting p€riod to qualify; rather, tho proce$s of going through all the records would take about

a yeal.' It a person had a disabillty that affec{ed his or her mobility, certitication could be

auihorized as soon as the paperwork was completed. He said that he FTA deflnition stsersd
somewhat away from whai caused the mobility problem; if som€one had a mobility problem'

he or shs should b€ certified.

Ms. Calvert said she und€rstood the need to review the program, but since some 62-

marathons, she thbught the District should loo n

disabiliti€s. Ms. Loobey said hat the oistrict n

ths program, and who was eligibl€ and not eli n

able to ke€p track if people lett the community or their circumstances changed, etc. lt was not

unusual to have two or ti\ree people a week confused and "lost' on the buses, and it cunently
was ditfiqJlt to track who some of them were. She said she was sorry if the recertification
process wasi causrng confuslon in the community. Having better records would allow statt a
quicker rssponse when people did become confused while riding the bus and, as Mr. Vobora

had said, following the FTA'guidelines did not mean the Board couldn't broaden the District's

definition. lf the Board woutd tiXe to look at hat kind of broadening, staff would like to go back

to the Boad with some guidelines, because the District probably would not want to certify

every psychiatric disorder that had been defined in the medical text'

Ms. Loobey said that statt were askjng he Board io approve changes in.the Low-lncome

Discount Fare Piogram. Laurel Hill Centeiwas eligible for the program, and could purchase

tokens or day passes for its clients'

Ms. Fitch asksd if statt w€re doing some pu

Mr. Vobora said that they wer€, but he thoug
m€ssage was not getting out to all ot them as clo

statf were taking their time and re-examining applications that were denied by the doctors'

because stafl did not want to eliminate people who really should qualify'

Ms. Loobey said that the changes se€med to be causing uncertainty, and the phraso

'independent mo'bitity" was causing confusion, so stiatl would work wih Laurel Hill C€nter ancl

its clients to clarity t'he issues. l,ti, part<s said that statf would bring this issu€ back to he
Board at a later meefng.

The Board took a short break while the members of the audience loft hs room' and

resumed the mo€ting at 8:10 P.m.

I^TION CONSENT CALENDAR: Ms. Fitch moved that th€ Consent Calendar lor August 25'

VUTE 1 ggg, be approved as presented. The motion was seconded and passed by unanimous vote.
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Consent Calendar items w€re: approval of the minutes of the June 16, 1993, regular Board
mesting; approval ot a resolution authorizing the General Manager to enter Into a contract with
the State ot Oregon to receivs capital matching tunds from the Department of Energy sttipper
w€ll litigatlon setdement; and approval of a Board Finance Committee rocommendation to
dissolve the Severance Pay Plan.

COMPENSATION SURVEY-BOARD SALARY COMMITTEE RECOMMENDANON
FOR CONSULTANT SELECnON: Bilt Nevetl, Human Resources Administrator, explained hat
staff had mailed Requests for Proposals to a numb€r of tirms and the Board Salary Committes
and staff had intorviewed three respondents. The interviow committ€e's r€commendation was
that the Board contract wilh Ralph Andersen and Associates. Mr. Nevell said that the Board
had budgeted $10,000 for this study, and be estimated cost was $7,500.

Ms. Fitch, Salary Committe€ Chair, said that the committes wasi vory impressed with the
firm, and approciated the tact that the vice president of the company ref€ned to the District's
policy as the crux of the issue, no matter what was happening in he market placo. She said
it was a unanimous decision, and that she appr€ciated Mr. Parks stranding in for
Mr. Montgomery.

Ms. Calvert said she frought the Board would have to review the salary adminisfation
policy and mak6 it more sp€cific. Ms. Loobey said the consultant had recommended that this
pollcy be less arnbiguous.

Mr. Nevell said th€ consultant estimat€d that it would take 10 to 12 weeks to complete
the study, Straff would keep the Boad updabd during that tim€, and the Board would receive
a report at th€ end of the study. Ms. Loobey said that the consultant anticipated three visits
to the property, and promised to follow up without charge if the District had any questions,
which she said was very unusual.

Ms. Hocken commented that, not having seen tho RFP and the work plan, she would
hope that when the comparisons ot jobs were done, the consultant would look at both
govemmentd and private sector businesses, because govemmental agencies w€re oftgn
accused of being high in terms ol benefits. irs. Fitch said ths committee had discussed this
with tho consultant, and also discussed including the cost of living speciflc to certain ar€as.
Ms. Loobey said the consultant had a process to factor that in during the study.

MOTION Ms. Calvert moved that th€ Boad adopt the Board Salary Committee recommendation
to retain Ralph Andersen and Associates to clnduct a compensation study. Mr. Montgomery

VOTE secondod, and the motion carried by unanimous vote.

LOW{NCOME DISCOUNT FARE PROGRAM MODIFICATIONS: Ms. Loobey explained
that, sssentially, the agencies that w€re involved in $e program had liked fie way it was s€t
up and found it useful, but did not have the mon€y to use the program as fully as the Board
had allowed. The agencies made two requesb. First, they asked if the discount on tokens
could bs s€t at 50 percent of th€ cash value, rather than 33 percent. Second, they asksd if
day passes could be included in th6 discount program, because many of th€ir clients n€ed to
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take multiple trips in a day, looking for €mploym€nt, housing, etc. Staff thought the
recommendations were valuable, and rocommended that the Board approve them.

Ms. Calvert said she realized, in worklng with low-income peoplo as she did, that
transportation was always a key factor in doing anything, and very important in trying to help

MOTION peopte to be more solf-sutticiont. She moved that ho Board approve he recommended
changes to th€ Low-lncome Discount Fare Program, as lollows: an increase in he token price
discount trom 33 porcent to 50 percent; and the inclusion of day passes as eligible purchases.
Mr. Monbomory sgconded the motion. lvls. Hocken ask€d tor an estimate of the administrativ€
costs for thls prograrn. Mr. Vobora said that th€ sates were handled by the CSC employeos
who handted the regular token and pass dlstribution, and the agencies were rgqulred to pick
up their orders, rather than LTD delivering to thom. Th€refore, his program did not take much
€xtra stafl tim€.

VOTE There was no furthgr discussion, and ths motion to approvsd the recommended changss
passed by unanimous vote.

Mr. Parks said h€ had appointod
Ms. repressntatives to the Metropolitan
Pollcy Commiftee, but he needed Boad approval to finalize the appointment. Mr. Montgomory

MOTION moved that Pat Hocken be appointed to fill the vacant LTD positlon on the Metropolltan Policy
vaTE Committee. Ms. Fitch seconded, and the motion canied by unanimous vote.

LTD had been
asked to name two rspresentatives to att ts symposia on

the TransPlan Update and subsequent task force mestings during the next two years.

Mr. parl(s said he had asked Ms. Fitch and she had said she would be willing to participate.

He also thought it would make sense for Ms. Hocken to participate, since she would be a
continuing Board member and would bs working with th€ MPC.

MOTION Ms. Calvert moved that Pat Hocken and Tamniy Fitch be appointsd as LTD's
rsprosentatives in thg TransPlan Update process. Mr. Montgomery seconded th€ motion, and

VOTE Ms, Hocken and Ms. Fitch were appointed by unanimous vote.

MOTION Ms. Fitch moved that
Mr. to replace Mr' Blllings' The

VOTE motion was seconded and canied unanimously'

PUBUC EDUCAION CAMPAIGN: Ms. Loobey said that ther€ had been a great deal

otdisc@ucationcampaignduringthatbudg€tprocess,and
the Board had expressed some concems. Statf believed that a public education campalgn
was important to LTD, in ord€r to engage the community in a dialogue conceming he future

of transportation systsms withln the context of federal and state policies and mandates. On
page 3{i ot the agsnda pack€t, staft had outlined themes frat had been proposed; the Board's

toncems, as understood by straff; and staffs reasons tor proposing a public education

carnpaign.
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Ms. Loobey said that one of the m4or concems the Board emphasized was that LTD
was a special seMce govemm€nf not a local purpose govemment. She sal<! strafi dld not
hear lhat a public education campaign was a bad idea; th€y heard concems about how thai
might be done, including funding and under what umbr€lla it might be undertaken. Some of
the concems that were raised would become moot if statt followed th6 Board's strong lead to
develop a campaign in an alliance with other local agencies and local units of govemment
Staff would not know some of the answers to the Board's clncems until thev advanced the
idea of a @nsortium and discovered the level of int€rost of the oher units of gov€mment.
Staff were first asking the Board it there was agre€msnt hat a public sducation campaign
made sense, and if it should be done in alliance wifr other agencles and units of govemment.
lf so, statt would approach their counterpartrs in the othor units of govemment and report back
to the Board. The Board would review any proposal that was developed by the consortium,
and staft recommended that tho proposal then go through the MPC becaus€ ot the concunent
TransPlan Updats procoss. Ms. Loobey said fiat a lot of peopl€ were not familiar wifi the
TransPlan Update, the fed€ral Clean Air Act, the Intermodal Surtace Transportation Efflcisncy
Act (ISTEA), etc. She bElieved that the procass of the TransPlan Update woulcl go far more
smoothly with an informed citizenry. Ths last TransPlan update proc€ss took almost trvo
yeals, and the most controversial issue was the goal for modal split tor alternaiive tansporta-
tion, bocause Lane County, Eugene, and Springflsld couldn't agree.

Ms. Loobey said hat statf's recommgndation was to proposo the formation of a
@nsortium, and statl would report back to the Board poriodically about their outreach efforts
to other local unib of govemment. Mr. Montgomery said he assumed this m€ant that th€ first
step would be to do facl flndlng; to talk with oher agencies to see what everyons thought
about what direction should be taken by everyone. Ms. Loobey replied that it first would be
just staft outreach; and no campaign had yet been designed.

Ms. Calvert said that someone had to step up and take the lead to help others think in
more global terms as tar as what was going to happen in transportation design In the whole
community. The pittalls were what was happening in Eugsno and Springfielcl, and getting
€ught in a dog tlght. She suggosted that LTD could help lead the way, and said that there
might be an opporhinity to g€t something going and provide some leadership in the
community, but she also thought this needed to be done carelully. She said she was living
in the most rapidly growing area ot Eugene, and it would be more aftected by what Sprlngfield
did across the treoway fian by anything Eugone might do, and Springfield probably tolt the
same about Eugene in cgrtain are€rsi.

MOTION Ms. Hocken moved that th6 Board authorize statl to work with other local agency statl
to develop a proposal for MPC'S consideratlon that a public education campaign be conducted

VOTE in coordination with the TransPlan Updat€. Ms. Calvert seconded, and ths motion canied
unanimously.

ANNUAL BOARD STFATEGIC PWN!re_EEIEEA!: Ms. Fitch brought up the fact
that thres Board members would be going otf the Board in December. She said she
understood the timing and the need to get things going for the budget process and oth€r
issues before the District, but if the Govemor and the Senate Comminee acted in a timely
manner, the Board could have up to three new members by January 1. lt had occuned to Ms.
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Fitch that maybe ths Board should consider a day-long stratogic plannlng retreat locally, and
cover he lssue important for the budget process. She thought a retreat later, with the new
members would be criticat to g€t the Board working together, and she thought it would be had
to justify the cost of having weekend reueats in both November and January.

Ms. Calvert asked if cunent Boad members would continus to serve if tho Govemor did
not act before thelr terms ended. Ms. Loobey sald hat the law provided that Boald members
would continue serving until their replacements were nam€d, unless th€y mov€d out of their
subdisficts or resigned, as Mr. Blllings had done.

Ms. Loobey said that Ms. Fitch had raised a good Point, and Ms. Calvert had asked fie
same question earlier. Staff had considered ths lmportance to the Distrlct of going ahoad with
proiocts and the budget.process, but hact not considored a mini-retroat to cov€r tho most

essential issues. She said her concgm was that even though he Dlstrict had a potsntially

clumsy situation with no contsol over the Board replacement schodule, the District still had to

function. one important part of dle rotreat had b€en to help set the agenda to build lhe
budget, including providing direc{on on service and long-term financial planning. She wasn't
sure the Board could handie everything at a oneday retr€at, and sh€ was also conc€rned that
with three new Board members, many ot fi€ Disfict's issues would not have the collective
wisdom of ths cunent Board. She said it would take the new Board a while to get up to speed
with the lingo and the consequences and ramifications of issues. Statt wsre a little anxious
because so many lssues were upon the DlsEict. They valued the expertse of tho senior Board

members, whictrwas invaluable in answsring some of the questions and holping the Disfict
move torwatd. The value ol ths retreat, she said, had b€sn to get away informally with fuller
discussion and more debate, as well as a greater opportunity to explore issues, One of the

aspects of tre Board working together as a team wasi a tunction that had been helped in other
casos by consultants, such as training on the functions and responsibilities of Board members.

Ms. Fitch said that another altemative might be to invit€ two or thre€ possible Boatd

members to the retreat, if no one had been appointed but there was a good indication ol who

might be appointed, to provide background information tor thsm. she was concemed about
losing the 6xpertise and history of th€ three departing Board members, Ms. Calvert asked it

there were any possibility that the Board could have a full retreat now and staff plan dinner
me6tings and 

-longer 
woik sessions in the evening to deal with indiviclual topics, that might

accomplish some of the training and discussion. Mr. Parks asked how long the appoinfnent
ot Mr. Billings' replacement would be. Ms. Loobey said that Mr. Billings's tsrm also would

expire on December 31, but the Governor possibly could make appoint someone to a full four'
y€a. term. Ms. Loobey said she didn't frink it would be out of place for someone to attencl
'Board 

meetings bstore he or she was an official membsr. It the Board settled the date for the

retreat, it would give her a good reason to call the Governo/s oftics to say hat the Board

would like to get haterials to he Governo/s nominee even betore his or her confirmation by

the S6nate. tr,s, fitcn said if some of the new Board members could be at he retl6at' she

would say to go ahead with it. Ms. Loobey said that it the Board were going to have a one-

day retr€at, it didn't make sense to leave the community.

Mr. Parks asked wh€n staff needed direc-tion for he budget. Ms. Loobey said that statf

began internal work the latter part of November.
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Ms. Loobey said she would call the Governo/s otfice to sse il it appeated that one or
two members could be named before the retreat lf so, plans would be made for a twoday
retreat. lf not, a one-day retr€at would b€ planned, as w6ll as dinner meetings and work
sessions. Ms. Hocken said that one other option would be to have dinner meetlngs one night
a week, and take care of the retreat materlal in pieces.

ITEMS FOR INFORMATION AT THIS MEETING:

Euoene Statlon Uodate: Mr. Parks asked if the public hearing on fie Environmental
lmpact Statem€nt (ElS) would be conducted by th€ Board or by a consultant. Ms. Loobey saicl
it would b6 dono by tho Board, at a location larger than LTD'S Boatd Room. Ms. Calvert
asked il the EIS process was taking longer than had been anticipated. Mr. Viggiano replied
that lt was; statf originally had hop€d to receive th€ Draft Environmental lmpact Statemont
(DEIS) in June, but lh€ review by he Federal Transit Administration (FTA) had taken a lot
longsr than expected, and some changes were being made to the in-houss draft. The
consultant was having to do some additional wodq so the public hearing probably would bo
two to thre€ months later than statl had hoped it would be.

Mr. Parks said it concemed him a great deal because thsre would b€ Board tumover,
and ths n€w members might be reluc-tant to move ahead with the Eugene Station procoss.
Itls. Fitch asked when the Board would vote on the site. Mr. Viggiano said that if all wsnt well,
the Board vote could occur at the November Board me€ting. Ho explalned that fie Boarcl
could make a decision 45 days aftsr the draft EIS was released, providing they held a public
hearing 30 days after releasg. The key to the process would be fie release date. Ms. Hocken
asked if the District would still have to obtain the Conclltional Use Permlt atter slte selection.
Ms. Loobey said that statf expected that to occur after the tirst of the year. Ms. Calvert said
that maybo it would be betier it tho Govemor made her appointnents later, so the cunent
Board members could finish the process ot sel€cting the site.

Ms. Hocken asked it the Board members needed to do anything to hslp with Lane
Community College and parking issues. Ms. Loobsy said she would be meeting with LCC
President Jerry Moskus at the end ot August, to discuss downtown parking, the group pass,
and other issues important to LCC and LTD.

Ms. Loobey said that Mr. Viggiano and Tim Dallas, Director of Operations, had met the
previous week with the administrator and some board members of Olive Plaza. lt sesmsd hat
a small vocal minority was very emotionally concern€d about the station, and others thought
it would be okay, so th€re were mixed feelings among the resid€nb.

Mr. Montgomery said the Disfict would have to select a site; that was the reality, and
the sooner the better. Mr. Parks thought that staff should hurry the process as much as
oossible.

Flscal Year 1992-93 Fldershlp: Ms. Calvert asked why productlvity had been going
down the last two years. Ms, Loobey said that was a result ot added service; costs w€nt up,
and it took a while to build ridership on n€w service.

LTD EOARO MEETING
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MoTloNExEcunvEsEssloNPURSUAs@E090l(dI:Ms.Ca|vertmovedthat
the Board move into Executive Session pursuant to ORS 192.660(1Xd), to conducl
deliberations with persons d€signatod by the governing body to carry on labor negotlations.

VOTE The motion was seconded, and the Board moved into Exscutive Session at 9:15 p,m. by
unanimous vote. Mr. Dallas and Bill Nevell, Human Resources Administrator, were pres€nt
for the discussion.

REruRN TO EXECUIVE SESSION: The Board retumed to regular se$sion at
10:15 p.m.

ADJOURNMENT: The Boad unanimously adiourn€d tho meeting at 10:15 p.m.
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